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STANLEY OF KENTUCKY

Onco or twice a year, when the
Honorablo Augustus Owsley Stanley
la strolling down the busy marts of
trade, either In Henderson, Ky., or
Washington, D. C, as It happens, ho
obsorves In the window of a cloth-
ing store a concoction labeled, "Neat

and Homo
and

and
the

gentlemanly

a
may
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LOW-PRIC- E CLUB STANDARD
PUBLICATIONS FOR 1911-1- 2

tho convenience of readers the following: combination offers
been us for best on combination periodicals
Tho Commoner always bo included. We will save you 20 per cent in most
cases and some cases 50 per cent from tho regular of such periodicals.

IN CLUBS OP THREE
Success Magazine $1.00
Trl-Weolc- ly World 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

' Total Regular Prlco $3.00
Oar Trice for all Tlircc $1.00

Undo Remus's Homo Mag.. .$1.00
Success Magazlno 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Prlco $3.00
Our Price for Three .$1.00

Follctto's Weekly $1.00
Fruit Grower 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

. Total Rogular Prlco $3.00
Oar Price for nil Three 91.75

National Monthly Magazine $1.00
Tri-Weok- ly Now York World 1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Price 3.00
Our Price nil .,.,.- - .

"York World $1.00
"Current Literature 3.00
The Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Prlco ....$5.00
Our Price for nil Three $3.00

La Follctto's Weokly Magazine, Na-
tional Monthly Fruit Grower, Undo
Remus's Homo Magazine, Modern Prls-
cilla. or The Public may bo substituted
In the abovo combination In placo of
Tri-Weok- ly Now York World.

National Monthly .. $1.00
Independent 3.00
Tho Commoner

Total Regular Price $5.00
Our Price Three $3.00

Trl-Week- ly Now York World,
Follctto's Weekly Magazine, National
Monthly, Undo Maga-
zine, Fruit Grower, Modern Prlscilla,
or Tho Public may bo substituted In
tho abovo combination in of tho
National Monthly.

Success Magazlno $1.00
Reviews of Rovlows '3.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total Regular Prlco $5.00
Our Price for nil Three .$3.00

Tri-Weok- ly Now York World,
Follctto's Weokly Magazine, National
Monthly, Undo Remus's Maga-
zine. Fruit Grower, Modern Prlscilla,
or Tho Public may bo substituted In
tho abovo combination In tho of
Success Magazlno.

Tho Thrice-a-Woo- k Now )
York World

Tho Commoner
American Homestead...
Woman's World
Tho Commoner
Chattanooga News..
American Homestead
The Commoner

.
Amorican
Tho

ilii
Commercial Appeal..

iriamosteaa.
Commoner

Weekly Enquirer. ...,...)American Hqmestead. . .
Tho Commoner ; . . . )

Industrious Hen
Amorican Homestead
Tho Commoner

;;

!:il

Our
Special Prlco

$1.00
Our

Special Prlco
$1.00
Our

Special Prlco
$1.00
Our

Special Price
$1.00

Our
Special Price

$1.00'
Our

Special Price
$1.00
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Nobby! Take Me for
Eight-seventy-ilve- !" goes in

procures it, wearing the same
from the store with label on it

unless, so be, it should occur to
the purveyor to re-

move it.
or twice year he does this,

from which it bo gathered that
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..........
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Remus's Homo
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Once

American
American
American
American
American

IN CLUBS OF TWO

Homestead $
Beo Journal, Chi. 1.00
Boy, Detroit 1.00
Magazlno, N. Y.. 1.50
Mnthorhnnrf 1 nn.- - a w w

juontmy,- - Boston.. 4.00Boys' World. "Rle-In- . Til nn--- ., . 't--
, ..",'-r-vurueaera uazeite, unicago

Commercial Appeal, weeklyCosmopolitan Mag., N. Y...
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville

1.75

1.50
1.00
3.00

Delineator, York 1.00
uemocrat, jonnstown, Pa.. 1.00Enquirer, Cincinnati 1.00
Etude. Philadelnhln.
Everybody's Magazine, N. Y L50Field & Stream, N.

Om'oacr

Now

,3.00Forest & Stron.m. N "V Vnn
Fruit Grower, Joseph... 1.00
Good Housekeeping, N. Y.. 1.50Health Culture, Passaic... 1.00Hoard's Dairyman, Weekly 1.00Housekeeper, Now York 1.50Independent, Weekly, N. . 3.00
Industrious Hen, Tenn 50Irrigation Age, Chicago.... 1.00

Folletto's Magazlno 1.00Literary Digest, W'kly, new 3.00
uri?.V 4i1Be8lt w'Kiy.tten. 3.00McCall's Magazine, N. Y 50McCluro's Magazine, N. Y.. 1.50Metropolitan Mag'zine, N. Y. 1.50Modern Prlscilla, Boston, m.

National Monthly, Buffalo.. 1.00Outing Magazlno, New York 3.00Outlook, New York, 3.00Pacific Monthly, Portland.. 1.50Pearson's Magazine, N. Y.. 1.50People's Popular Monthly..
Pictorial Review, Now York 1.00Poultry Success 40Practical Farmer, Phlia 1.00Progression 50Public, Chicago, Weekly... l!oo
furcation, ss. x., MonthlyRepublic, Louis, semi-- w.

ReVlGW of Tlrv!narn TJ "V

oScribnor's,, Magazlno, N. Y. '. u.vuouumcrn lirower 50opringiieiu JtiepuDlican, W..Sturm's Oklahoma Mag....Success Magazine, N. Y
Table Talk. Philadelphia.
Technical World, Chicago..
Twentieth Century, BostonUndo Remus' Homo Mag...
Woman;s World, Chi., M....Woman's Homo Companion
Word and WnrlcH xoitu

rut, wiui
I'rlce

.25

.50

un
Y.

St.

Y.

La

.75

W

.25

St.
3.00
.50

3.00
9

i'tuic
1.50
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00

.25

Hick's Almanac 100World's Events, Chicago... l'.oo
Wor d-H- ora d, 6maha, dally 4 00
World-Heral- d, Omaha, dallyexcept Sunday ..........
World Today, Now York. . . So?

$1.00
1.40
1.40
1.75
1.60
4.60
1.00
1.75
1.00
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.65
1.25
1.00
1.90
1.85
3.00
3.00
1.25
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.90
3.00
1.00
1.35
1.25
3.25
3.60
1.05
1.90
1.75

3.25
3.25
1.85
1.75
1.00
1.55

1.25
1.00
1.25

1.00
3.00
3.75
1.00
1.60
1.60
1.40
1.60
1.85
2.25
1.10
1.00
1.75

1.25
1.45
4.00

3.25
3.00

Toil10 Satur3iy Evening Post or Tho

Twelve Special One Dollar Club Offers
Tho Housewife 0up

Reliable Poultry Journal ) Our
: : : I

Southern Fruit Grower) OurAmorican Homestead.. . Special PriceCommoner $1.00
Boy's World .....)Amorican Homestead... Special PriceTho Commoner ) $1,00
Weekly Kans. City Star) OurAmorican Homestead. .. Special PriceTho Commoner.. ) sicwr
People Popular Monthly)
American Homestead. . . J
Tho Commoner )
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1.00

1.50

1.50

1.35
1.25

1.00

3.00
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Our
Special Price

$1.00
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Augustus Owsley Stanley doesn't
give much time to the consideration
of his personal sartorial embellish-
ment. Nor does ho. A suit of clothes
Is a suit of clothes with Stanley, con-
trived for the utilitarian purpose of
covering the body, not for the pur-
poses of plumage or parade.

"A. O.," said a friend who ob-
served Mr. Stanley sitting at the
head of the house committee that is
investigating, tho steel trust, "you
dught to spruce up a little. For
Heaven's sake, go and get you an-
other suit of clothes!"

"What's the matter with these?"
inquired Stanley. "I've only worn
them a year or so."

"You ought to get a new suit,"
persisted the friend.

"All right," replied Stanley geni-
ally. "If you say so, old man, I'll
do it." And he went and bought a
fine layout for se.ven-sixty-tw- o.

Clothes are the least of Stanley's
concerns. He la of an inquiring
turn pf mind. For several years he
has been crusading against the steel
trust and desiring to know about the
inner working of that beneficent
as Judge Gary says organization.
Inasmuch as he Js a' democrat and
every house of which he has been a
member until the present one has
been republican, Stanley's thirst for
information has not been supplied
with an official assuager. The re-
publican majority wanted no investi-
gation of the steel trust, or, if they
did want one, restrained themselves
with marvelous and stoic heroism.
Furthermore, they couldn't see
where a democrat from Kentucky
could put one over anyhow. Nor
did they. However, it so happened
that, for this and for many other
reasons, the present house is demo-
cratic; and no sooner had it or-
ganized than Stanley raised the long
yell for his cherished investigation
and got it, being made chairman of
the special committee that is now
inquiring Into the billion-doll- ar en-
terprise, where the witnesses in-
variably speak of Andrew Carnegie
as "Andy," thus showing scant rev-
erence for that busy promulgator of
libraries and universal peace.

He is full of curiosity, is Stanley.
He goes around asking: "Why?"
One day he said: "Comparing men
to dogs, if I do not malign the dogs,
men naturally divide into the same
classes as dogs. Now there is the
bird-do- g he's an investigating chap,
going about to find out what is going
on; and there's the bulldog, who
wants to fight; and the hound, who
is good for speed and so on. Tak-
ing my own case, I'm of the bird-do- g

type. I'm an investigator. I want
to know what's going on."

And, by the same token, that is
what he is doing now wanting to
know what's going on and what has
been going on in the steel trust
being reasonably successful in find-
ing out, too.

Stanley was born in Shelby county,
Kentucky, of one of the bluest of
the blue-gra-ss families, but .moved
over to Henderson after he began the,
practice of law. He is a gregarious
citizen and would just as lief meet
up with night-ride- rs as with preach-
ers perhaps liefer. At any rate,
pursuing his studies of the varied
human nature of western Kentucky,
he came to bo acquainted not only
with tho high and eminent but also
with various other classes of society;
and he defended a lot of those vari-
ous other classes when it happened
they were in contravention of the
statutes in numerous cases made and
provided. He was successful at the
bar, being a pleader for fair; and
tho result was that the various other
classes all become his devoted fol-
lowers. He Is a spellbinder who can
roach up and yank tho burning stars
from the everlasting heavens too;
and he put in a good 'deal of time

making speeches for various candi-
dates.

Discussing his political activities
with his wife one day, he said: "I
believe I could be elected to con-
gress."

"Pshaw!" replied his wife. I don't
believe you could."

"I reckon
Stanley.

I could," asserted

"I dare you!" exclaimed his wife.
Stanley took the daTe and went

out and was elected to the Fifty-eight- h

congress, and has been com-
ing back regularly every two years
since. Three or four years ago he
began his series of attacks on the
steel trust in strong, able, analytical
speeches; for, with all his occasional
extravagance of rhetoric, Stanley is
a digger and a student, and he had
facts at h!a control.

Politically ho is one of the com-
ing men in Kentucky. He is widely
known and very popular in the state,
where he is always referred to as
"A. O." They wanted him to be a
candidate for governor a" time ago,
but he declined; and it is more than
probable that eventually he will get
to the senate. Indeed, that is prob-
ably his ambition. He is not only
good at sustained effort in political
speaking but he is quick and ready in
rough-and-tumb- le debate either on
the floor of the house or on the
stump.

"I don't say Stanley is a night-rider- ,"

asserted an opponent; "but
if he is nominated all the night-ride- rs

will vote for him." "And,"
Stanley retorted, "I don't say he is
a negro; Tmt all the negroes will vote
for him!" which made a' tremen-
dous hit with the crowd.

Naturally Stanley reverences all

IS BALDNESS DOOMED?

Baltimore Specialist Says It Is Un-

necessary, and Proves It.
BALTIMORE (Special) The in-

tense interest in the wonderful work
that is being accomplished in Balti-
more and other cities by William
Chas. Keene, president of the Lorri-m- er

Institute, continues unabated.
Many cases of baldness and faded
hair of years' standing have been
remedied by the remarkable prepara-
tion being distributed from Mr.
Keene's laboratory, and its fame is
spreading far and wide and thous-
ands of persons are using this re-

markable hair food with gratifying
results.

What makes this treatment more
popular is the fact that free trial
outfits are sent by mail prepaid.
Those who wish to try it are strongly
advised to write to Mr. Keene at tho
Lorrimer Institute, Branch 833, Bal-
timore, Md. They will receive the
full trial outfit free of charge arid
much useful information about tho
hair which will put them on the road
to a rapid and certain improvement.

ECZEMA
CAN BIS CUJRUD. My mild. sooUUng, guaranteed
euro does it and Frkis Samite proves it Stops Tim
Itchinc! nnd cures to stay. White Now Today.
Dr.CANNADAY, 174 Park Square, Sedalla, He.

$6$cri6m' jflflvertuittfl IW
This department Is for the benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
DROTHBR, accidently discovered rootu will cure both tobacco habit ana
Indigestion. Gladly send particular.
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

WANTED Agents everywhere fo
Life of Woodrow Wilson,

Tho Man of tho Hour." Groat oppor-
tunity. University, Box 82, Phila-
delphia, Pa.


